Aim: To investigate the knowledge and actions of dentists for treatment of individuals with Down syndrome. Methods: A questionnaire was applied to all the dentists (n=90) working at the FHS (Family Health Strategy) modules in the urban limits of Parnaíba, PI, Brazil. Four of the questions in the questionnaire were written according to the Theory of Planned Behavior Table and Likert scale (questions 6,7,9 and 15), in order to analyze the professionals' intentions. Sixteen objective questions were elaborated with the purpose of collecting information about the degree of the dentists' knowledge as regards the intention of attending courses in the patients with special needs area including DS, and interaction with other professionals and families. The option was to use a questionnaire applied to the dentists of the region, from August to November 2014. Results: It was found that most professionals were women and they considered themselves able to identify these patients. Among the professionals, 70% showed they had no difficulty in identifying the patient with DS, and 5.2% had no opinion about the subject. Only 6.6% of the professionals showed to be certain about their aptitude to attend to these patients; 70% were partially apt, that is, they were not absolutely sure about their aptness. There was a statistical relationship between the variables understanding and difficulty in the treatment. There was no statistical relationship between the variable capacity to identify, understanding of the needs and fitness variable in attendance. Conclusions: Patients with Down syndrome need more attention and care of dentists, they must also be involved in a multidisciplinary approach. Most of the professionals do not follow the procedures laid down by the Ministry of Health, but showed interest in attending a course in this area and there is a low number of SD patients being cared in Parnaíba, PI.
Introduction
Down syndrome, a chromosomal anomaly in chromosome 21 was described in the 19th Century and was the first chromosomal anomaly detected in the human species. Those affected by the syndrome may present various alterations 1 . Oral health is an important aspect for social inclusion of persons with disabilities. Oral diseases and oral malformations rarely result in risk of death, but they cause conditions of pain, infections, respiratory complications and masticatory problems. From the esthetic point of few, characteristics such as bad breath, poorly positioned teeth, traumatisms, gingival bleeding, the habit of keeping the mouth open and drooling may mobilize feelings of compassion, repulsion and/or prejudice, accentuating attitudes of social rejection [2] [3] [4] [5] . There is a set of alterations associated with Down syndrome (DS), which demand special attention, requiring special exams for their identification, as well as general and oral implications, which must be known by the dentist. This is to enable the dentist both to identify them and handle the patient with regard to aspects of psychological, anatomical and medical interactions [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . It is imperative that the dentists be aware about the diagnosis of signs and symptoms inherent to these patients and the possible complications that may arise at the time of intervention. The treatment demands the work of a multiprofessional team that must stay in communication in order to provide better treatment, associated with the participation of family members, in order to improve quality of life for these individuals [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Dental attention provided as early as possible is of the utmost importance to this population, in order to prevent future wider problems and to help patients create habits that will perpetuate through their lifetime [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . The present philosophy of dental treatment in basic care, directed towards early preventive and restorative actions, did not consider this part of special individuals, who find themselves faced with predominantly surgical and mutilating treatments. The development of health promotion activities, with a multidisciplinary health team, directed towards patients with DS and their caregivers has become indispensable in view of the precarious oral condition of such patients [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . The aim of this research was to investigate the knowledge and actions of dentists in the treatment of individuals with Down syndrome.
Material and methods
The epidemiological study design was of the observational, transversal, non-probabilistic type, with a sample composed by dentists of the public Base Care network in the city of Parnaíba, PI, Brazil. The option was to use a questionnaire applied to the dentists of the region, from August to November 2014. The pilot project, performed in June, 2014, was carried out by a single researcher, with the aim of verifying the suitability of the questionnaires to be used in the research. The participants were 25 students of the 10th semester at the State University of Piaui, Brazil.
The questionnaire was applied to all the dentists (n=90) working at the FHS (Family Health Strategy) modules in the city of Parnaíba, in the northeastern region of Brazil ( Figure  1 ). The following exclusion criteria were considered in this study: refusal by the professional to answer the questionnaire, incomplete filling out of the applied questionnaires.
The participants signed an Informed Consent Form, after being informed that their participation was optional, confidential, the information would not be used to harm them, there was no possibility of any risks and they could step out from the research at any time. Data were collected by application of the research form. The professional answered the questionnaire after selecting one or more options for each question, which was checked by the researcher. On conclusion of the interview, the interviewed professional signed the form of questions, evaluating the veracity of his/her responses.
Four of the questions in the questionnaire were elaborated according to the Theory of Planned Behavior To analyze the questions with reference to identification, aptitude, understanding of the limitations and difficulties in treatment, the Likert Scale was used in the area of social sciences, which is considered easy to understand 9 . The questionnaire was divided according subjective norms, behavioral beliefs and internal control beliefs, with questions ordered by categories and relevant to the topic, which considers the aspects of belief, values and attitude. The fivepoint scale ranged from "I fully agree", (meaning being certain as to the answer), "I partially agree", (meaning not sure), "Completely disagree", (showing negative certainty), "I partially disagree" (partial negative certainty, doubt) and to "I do not agree or disagree" (the interviewed professional has no opinion on the subject).
Sixteen objective questions were elaborated for collecting information about the degree of the dentist's knowledge as regards the intention of attending courses in patients with special needs area, including DS and interaction with other professionals and families.
The research included aspects such as gender, time since graduation, frequency of attendance to patients with DS, the used form of treatment, taking into consideration the ease of identifying the patient, personal aptitude in attendance, understanding of the needs and whether they had any difficulty with the treatment.
The responses were tabulated in the Excel program according to the individual questions and answers, for statistical analysis in the "Biostats 5.3" program. Multiple linear regression tests were used to analyze the determinant and independent variables, and simple logistic test to evaluate the dichotomic variables.
An inter-rater agreement statistic (Kappa) was calculated to evaluate the agreement for nominal scales between two observers that performed the research and verify if the methodology can be applied in other population or in other city. The value of K was 0.89, a very strong agreement.
Results
There was no significant difference as regards gender, remembering that among the interviewed professionals, 26 were women. The professionals had a mean 6 years since graduation and aged between 21-30 years; 39 had specialization and refresher courses; 35 only refresher courses; 15 only specialization, and only 1 academic master's degree, but there was no post-graduation in Patients with Special Needs.
All professionals informed they performed fewer than 3 attendances per month to patients with DS. Out of the professionals, 70% showed they had no difficulty in identifying the patient with DS, and 5.2% had no opinion about the subject. Only 6.6% of the professionals have shown to be certain about their aptness to attend these patients; 70% were partially apt, that is, they were not absolutely certain about their aptitude. The other parts showed no significant values with regards to the question. Out of the professionals 13.3% were found to have complete understanding of the needs and limitations of patients with DS; 52.3% of the participants understood partly these needs and limitations and 20% did not understand. 56.8% affirmed they had difficulties with the treatment of patients with DS; 26.6% had a certain amount of difficulty and 5.5% had no opinion ( Figure 2) .
Among the participants, 66.7% answered they had difficulties with treatment; 20% attributed this difficulty to insufficient knowledge for providing attendance; 40% to difficulty in handling the patient; 40% because the patient was non-cooperative and 13.3% because the time of attendance did not allow the process to be performed step by step. For this question only the participant could choose more than one alternative (Figure 3 only, with the majority (80%) spending a long time to provide the attendance. As regards handling/management of the patient, 60% answered that they did so in a multidisciplinary manner, but in conjunction with the family. The remaining 40%, referred the patient to a specialist.
Out of the professionals, 60% showed interest in qualifying themselves in the area and 40% did not consider this option. Of these 60% who showed interest, the reason was the knowledge to be acquired during the course for 60%, and for the remaining 40%, it was the difficulty of dealing with patients with DS.
As regards the difficulty of treating the patients with DS and understanding their needs and limitations, a significant correlation was verified by the multiple linear regression test (p=0.005). Thus, 50% of the dentists were found to agree partially about having difficulty with treatment, and not having a good basis on the patient's needs and limitations.
Statistical analysis was performed among the variables "Difficulty with identifying the patients with DS", "Aptness for attendance", "Understanding of the needs of the patient with DS" and "Degree of difficulty with treatment of the patient with DS" by the multiple logistic regression test, where no statistical relationship was found (p>0.05).
Most professionals had difficulty with handling the patient (40%) due to lack of cooperation from the patient (60%), a relationship proved by multiple logistic regression test (p=0.0346).
Simple logistic analysis between the difficulty with identifying the patient with DS and the difficulty with treatment showed there was no correlation (p=0.4269), revealing that in spite of the professionals having no difficulty with identifying the patient with DS, they appeared to have a certain impasse with regards to treatment.
There was correlation between the interest in attending courses in the area of patients with special needs and knowledge to be acquired during the course (p=0.0023).
Discussion
Most of the professionals who participated in the research were women, aged between 21-30 years, none was older than 40 years, and had a mean of 6 years since graduation. This distribution, which is in agreement with the national mean value, was 26-35 years 6 . The fact that most of the professionals were postgraduates, does not mean to say they were able to care for the patient with DS, considering they were not specialists in the area of patients with special needs, which includes these patients. According the the Federal Council of Dentistry (CFO) there were 480 registered specialists in patients with special needs throughout Brazil as of 16/08/2015, out of a total number of 237.872 dentists. According to data of the Federal Council of Dentistry, the Piauí State has 2.488 dentists, with only one registered as professional in the abovementioned specialty.
The low number of patients attended to per month is cause for concern, as the importance of dental attendance for the patient with DS starting at early childhood is known, so that preventive, interceptive and curative activities may be provided [11] [12] . The lack of entry to dental assistance by patients with special needs, a group comprising DS, may be attributed to different factors: the professionals' lack of knowledge and preparedness for attendance, changed information about the oral health conditions and dental needs, negligence of dental treatment provided by public and private services and the parents' disbelief in the importance of oral health 13 .
In spite of the high number of professionals able to identify the patient with DS (73.3%), there are few who fully understand the needs of the patient with DS (13.7%), in addition to showing difficulty with treatment (63.7%). These data show the dentists' lack of preparation, or lack of attention to the oral health of these patients with DS, a common fact observed by other authors [16] [17] 20, 22 when they affirmed that lack of dental care is a health problem frequently found in children with DS.
The fact that dentists had no difficulty in identifying these patients, but had difficulty in handling them, is probably due to the fact that the professional has not been prepared during his/her academic life for providing attendance to patients with special needs, as has also been suggested by some authors [15] [16] . This also suggests that while attending the patient with DS and after obtaining the guardian's consent and signature, meticulous questioning must be carried out, and whenever possible, observations about the patient's systemic condition, such as: verifying the use of medications that may interfere in dental treatment; referring the patient to the physician when doubt arises about systemic changes observed in the interview; during the interview, observe possible evidence of maltreatment, lack of care or neglect.
At the end of the research, a folder was delivered with guidance about oral health promotion, in accordance with the advice of authors 9, 11, 14, [20] [21] , in which preference should be given to preventive methods for oral health of patients DS, beginning right in the first year of life and annually, performing clinical and radiographic exams. And also to instruct the family about the importance of good oral hygiene and daily use of dental floss, of observing the daily amount of fluorides and dentifrices used, due to the risk of swallowing them and explaining to parents about delay in the eruption of teeth.
However, this research found that only 20% of dentists perform only anamnesis; 60% perform anamnesis and clinical exam; 13% psychological conditioning and 7% perform only the clinical procedures, which is not recommended by some authors [17] [18] [19] who are unanimous stating that such procedures may generate discomfort to patients and an unfavorable experience, thereby compromising healthy treatment.
For some authors 9, 12, 14, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] the dental attention to these patients is extremely important and is influenced by the attitude of the dentist in care of them, so that it is crucial a behavior that transmits confidence to patients. Moreover, Dentists' actions about oral health of individuals with Down Syndrome the time of consultation for each patient should be short and strictly calculated, so it does not exceed 30 minutes, differing from the results found in the research, in which 80% of the professionals reported spending a long time on the attendance of these patients.
The oral health of patients with DS may be compromised due to professional´s lack of specific knowledge about treating special patients, in addition to the negligence of their parents [2] [3] [4] [5] . With regard to the mode of attendance to these patients, analysis of the data showed that 60% of the professionals did not use a multidisciplinary approach, but one in contact with the family, explaining about the oral aspects of the syndrome, and 40% of the professionals reported referring the patient to a specialist. However, as previously described, Piaui has only one professional in the specialty registered with the CFO, responsible for this population. Therefore, these patients probably were not attended by a specialized professional 6, [10] [11] [12] 14, 20, 22 . None of the professionals worked in a multidisciplinary manner; they did not interact with other professionals and did not perform multidisciplinary management along with the family as observed by other authors [7] [8] [11] [12] [13] . However, this negative fact does not mean non-fulfillment of professional duties. A multiprofessional approach is described as the one in which there is reference and counter-reference, however, if the patient does not achieve one of the points the cycle is broken. This fact may frequently be explained by the distance, or difficulty with the patient's residence from the center of reference.
Various studies have pointed out the importance of the manner of approaching these patients, thus the multidisciplinary manner prevails. Since the term Syndrome signifies "a set of signs and symptoms", it should be approached at multidisciplinary level, which along with the family, offers better conditions for the patient's quality of life [20] [21] [22] . The importance of the professional's interaction was pointed out, with the purpose of elucidating thise issue, emphasizing the involvement of family members in the treatment of patients with DS. Differently from what was observed in the research, some authors [11] [12] [13] [19] [20] [21] have found the absence of family involvement in this process, probably due to the limitations of multidisciplinary integration in the area of health.
The shared care of the patient with DS should be in conjunction with the diagnosis, constructing the therapeutic project, therapeutic goals, re-evaluating and following up progress. In addition, the discourse was about the importance of co-responsibility for the process of care among the professionals, the subject and the family, according to some authors [6] [7] 11, 22 .
On conclusion, the majority of dentists showed interest in qualifying themselves in this area, with a view to increase knowledge, with the possibility of reflecting in the improvement in attendance of patients with DS, who need dental care in a multidisciplinary context. Most of them in Parnaíba, PI, do not follow the clinical conduct recommended by the Ministry of Health for the attendance of these patients. A low number of attendances to the patients with DS were recorded, but with positive family involvement. Nevertheless, professionals from other areas required for overall attendance of the patient were not inserted, which is unfavorable to the concept of a multidisciplinary approach.
Our hope is that the results of this study may encourage providing a larger number of training and qualification courses to dentists and members of the HMF, who intend providing with patients Down syndrome a higher quality of care, and for the elaboration of preventive and educational programs.
The interpretation of the present results should consider some limitations inherent to this study. It is very important that future studies assess if individuals with Down syndrome keep being assisted by the FHS. The city where the study was conducted is also considered an undeveloped city in Brazil, both economically and socially, which may explain the small number of patients that use FHS.
